
THE GRAND M ROUND UP;

VETERANS HAVE SPLENDID TIME

(lly T. II. II, Tnylor.)
Oiicit morn old limit litis brougbt

(ho it it f 11 it 1 ml ml for thai )io)h In blue
lo oiijoy tlio reunion itittl llvo over
tlto old army tltiyn, iih gliosis of tlio

. cUlinitH of ICitKln I'olnt. Ono dny
InHt weulc wlri mill I puelicil our
IiIiiiiIii.'In mill hiivermirk ami started
from Tail Molt In tlto (above hlvolmc
arriving at Muilfonl wo Inquired of
tint H, I'. agent llin (oration of tlio
depot of tlm I'oniinylvaiiln itittl (I real
Kuntiirn ami tlio tmo of ilnparliiro of
traliiH, Ho gnve iih (ho locution ami
ihomd over for tlio time, tlion ho

told iih wo had luittor lilko, that tholr
llino wiih up hut ho said thoy illicit
wait ton mocoiiiIh ho away wo wont,
wlfo lending hy tlniMt hingUm, In half
tint dlHtanco I wait about out of kiih,
hut mIio got ovor way abend of mo
mid huw tint conductor and imki'd lilin
lo plinno wult JiiHt n niliiiilo, for
iiUHhaml, Why iiindmu, ho raid no

'need of nil th,l hurry, Wo do not leave
for half mi hour. Hbat eanin liacli to
iitcitl mid toll mo lo slow down and I

foil t thmihful, hut that wann't what
I tmld. Koou after leaving (ho liar
hor on tho Kiutnrn, tlio hoh bccnine
rallnsr rough mid coon tliom Ioiik
hnttvy swells begun lo roiuo In, Hioko
Id ml that turna n follow' stomach
Just nhout bottom Hldo up. Pretty
noon my wlfo rushed to it port hole
mid Htuck hor linnil out to to ro-

llout hor mind innyho wlion she
HiidiU'ii drow hack mid nhoutod, man
ovorhourd. I riiHhod Into tho cabin
mid yelh'd nlil ahoy, innn ovor'
hoard,' and tho i;aitaln ciiiiiii out mid
said, wIiiiI'n tho uiattnr?' TIiIh nlti'l
a Hhlp, IhtH I tho uioHt recent mid
scientific method of rnllrond liulldlnK
whorohy ptHroun can tho offatctn of
siamitishlii nml railroad navigation nil
for tho prlcti of ouo. After whirling
non: two to four in 1 1 cm pur, wo flu
ally arrived at ICnglv Point, wbero wo

found tho hoy nwoltltiK iih with tholr
flag mid drutiiH with thn usual rub
Im dub-du- tholr Jolly old fact--

tionmliiK with youth mid delight. Tlio
hoyM wore all lliero except thoKe

who woro nliiunt nml try to give
mi Idea of tho tluio wo had dnrliu:
tho whole week would ho too much
for too, mid also to toll of tho gen-

erous mid hosnllnbli poopln of I'agln
Point mid tholr loving kludna- - for
old boy In blue would aluo ho too
much for mo. but nt least I can ay
tholr hoart aro In tho right plncu.

On Thunidivy 27th Inst, tho lJiiglo
Point people gao iih n hamiuet, no
bettor call It ft foiut mid I guess I

had hotter describe It hy nnylng thorn
wnH everything Kood to out and wo

having boon on a forced march from
l'lUiahnrg Lauding lo (lettyshurg mid
down tho Itnppahnnuock, eating hard
luck mid kail homo, you can bettor
Imagine tho result than I can toll It.
Hut I rau'l refrain from making a
small report. Aftor tho feed l wan
called on for mi after-dinn- er ipocch.
Well I strnlghtaiiictl up an well iih I

could under thn clrcuuutancoH, wear-lu- g

tho blrnido! smllu I could m Hi-

tter mid I said. 'Mo ln, h)-- a klosho
tllllkum Nl-k- n lo Hkookum,'
then remembering I wan not talking
to my nnllvo tribe, I ald, 'Door peo-

plo, owing to a Hovoro gnstronomlrnl
troiiblo mid being filled with otno-tlou- a,

and mid, woll, omotloiiH, I hopu
you will oxcuho mo.' All scorned to
go woll until toward ovoiiIiir mid
whoiuroll wan called there were quite
it number fulled to report for duty.
Tho officer of thn day bavins tnniln
an Investigation round that moro
than hair of tho command worn In n
very critical condition with vory

marked syintbms of Asiatic cholera.
Wo got thoin nil loKothor mid amonK
tho nioHt iigrnvnted cmiuH wore: 8am
Noalnnd, White, A. C. Hponcer,
Jim Myurs, J, I. Saylos, Jim Mat-tlngl- or

mid Iko Woir. I wa not
reeling nny too good myself ho I sug-KOHt-

rolling thorn on a burroll. Kd

White imllod 'i rather sickly imllo
mid nnld, 'bettor try ft whUkoy bar-rol- l.'

Ho hoiiio or tho bo'H rnslied
up to tho rlKht plncu and not tho bar
roll. Wo tried It on several with
rather unflntUfnctory roHtilt. Sam
Nenlnnd snomod growing worse nil
tho time mid wo got Hcured and
Illumed ovor to Med ford for n doctor.
Tho doctor titnrtod ovor with it enr
mid ho and tho driver had to Rot

aomothliiK to keep tho cold wind off
mid before they got to Huglo Point
they Rot to foollhR ho Reed thoy didn't
know whothor tho wind wns cold or
hot mid hud moHt forfiotton whoro
thoy had started for, flunlly when
near their doHtlnutlon tho driver run
out Into ouo of thoBo sow-hol- es on
tho doHort ami Hiiiushnd n wheel and
upHot, broke tho drlvor'fl Jnw nml
after tho doctor yanked tho driver's
Jttw Into place ho camo on up nml
when ho (jot there, wo had Just nhout
Klven Hum up. Hut tho doctor ho got
IiIh Htoninch pump out mid Rot to
work. I roll ho bad I walkod off n

llttlo wny, but noon Sam's monuliiRH

boenmo ho awful I camo buou to bo

near when tho final cull hIioiiUI como,

about thlH tlmo tho doctor stopped
pumping and mndo u llttlo oxnmlnn-tlo- n

mid thpti bo said to Smn, 'S' all

I -

up, old mmi,' I stopped up, put on
my lnnHert to roI u hotter view then
I took tho ,M, I), by tho collar nml
turned him about seventeen milliliter-Hiiult- H

and wild to him. 'You daghiu-ful- e,

you have had I ho pump wroiiR
olid yanked thn old pump a wny,
Woll, you uiirIiI to have hocii Bum's
clotbcit begin to net biii:K,y. I don't
know whothor It wiih what I Halt! to
tho doctor or what, but nil or n mid
den there wiih u lent old army day
yell wont up that nhook tho It 1 Im

for iiiIIoh around and In fifteen inln-uto- H

tho whole hunch worn up on tho
platform dmicliiR n roRiilar boo-dow-

DurluR lb" week there worn many
vlMltor and Hpeakor anionic whom
were: lion. Marry l.nne, Prof, Vln-Iii- r,

Abo Axtoll, etc.
Thn nveiiliiKH wore or tho real Hort

where tho rump flro throw It ruddy
Unlit, war hoiirh nml Rtorle of army
day.

Wo to read thn old tory or
hoiiio old, debilitated newspaperman,
filled with dUpopHlu mid priitteH,
that radnvoroiiH old hour. Thoy will
hooii bear tho but roll coll the pnH-l- n

of the old Holdlor how cheerltiK
(hi U It'H llko a man went to a
hospital to be treated tor a larRe
carbuukle on bin back, lie wan
turned over to a nurwo who on eo- -

Iiir the lump on hi buck, oxclntmed
'O, my -- why (hero wan a man In here
J nut n little while uro. who hail n
lump on hi back Jimt like that und
ho died!'

In coiirIiihIou I am Hiiro I enn my
tor every mother to the
Reed e of I'ltRle Point, you have
certainly done tho old boyn Rrmid,
mid wo m tut 1 1 Ioiir remember tliOKe
pleitnnnt day.

To Hum tho whole builnoKH up I

don'i know that I could nay any
thliiR that would bo more comprehen-hIv- u

or better calculated to convey to
you my Idea thnn to nay wo hud
uheluviiRoodtlmu.

TRIAL OF LABOR LEADERS

(Continued from pago 1.)

were hurriedly vlloal nut! the word
went forth to ntrike tin next morn
iiiR.

(Jo On Hlrlko

The workers went to their loom
nml hiimllcH iih iiHiiul, Suiblculy, in
every mill, before the wheel had
untile u complete revolution, the lead-er- n

gavi the niRtinl nml the hlrike
wiih on. Koine violence uttemieil the
opening of the strike, nml nt the out
net, public opinion wiih mifiivoniblo
to "the foreigiiena" iih they were cull
eil. The mill mriipnt flatly refnseal
to treat in nuy wny with the Hlriker,
ileelitring that there wu.s no strike.
However, within n week 10,0(10 of
Luwrcucc'ri :i'000 mill operatives
were out, uiiii Joseph Kttor itnd Al-tu- ro

(iiovuunitti were cent from New
Vrk to take ehnrge. Kttor's fiery
mlilreoseH hefairo the huge inn-- w meet
iiign on the common iirouscd the
workers, nml the 10,000 e.rcw to over
'20,000 in n few days. Picket lines
of from n.OOO lo l'J.000 men and
women every mornine; ut I tt ,i
o'eloek foruieal nhout the mills nml
trnmitcil liuek nml forth in tho snow
nml slush to persuade uou-strike- rs

to join common cause nml fight for
better wnges. It was then Unit cily
aifficiuls, ncting for the mill officials
begun the tactics which ended in u
I'ongrosMnnul investigation, follow
ing the clubbing of women ami (lie
tearing of their a'liilalren from them
while sending the little ones to he
eared for in other cities In keep tlcmt
from starving while the strike was
on,

Troop Kent

lu tlio meantime statu troops were
ent down to "protect" property.

Tho soldiers hud not been on the
scene u week before adnshes between
strikers ami soldiers became fre- -

'iucut. A boy, John Itiimi, was
stubbed in the buck with u bayonet
us ho wiih running from it sipiail of
militiamen whom ho ami several oili-

er hoyn hail been jeering.
Then euino the riot between sol-

diers ami strikers in tlto downtown
seelion of the town on Monday, .Jan-mir- y

27. That morning u patrol of
police hml been stoned in front of
ouo of I lie brunch meeting places of
tho Hlrikers. All dny long scores of
municipal ami stale police hml
clashes ut this point. Toward !

o'eloek in the afternoon one of Hie

ninny pnrniles which the strikers oc-

casionally hehl was broken up, A

portion of tho crowd turned toward
the licadiiiintcrs which hail been the
scene of trouble nil iluy. Hxlra
guards were rushed to the plaeo mid
n pitched battle in which shots were
fired begun. Aiuiio Lopkr.o, who
was standing near the edge of tlio
crowd, with sovernl other women,
jorrlug tho police, foil to the g run ml

shot through the heart, Thou the
crowd dispersed, Caruso wiih nr- -

rested on the spot ami held the next
morning without hail, charged with
murdering the Loplm woman. Throe

mpiroitff state trtbtote. mtwfotto, QT?EnoN, monday, September no, Yoi

"WICKliD" I'OLO PONY, !:VORIT!- - AT
THE CAPITAL. DLCJDHS TO Bf GOOD

k !llllllBai''J''a4' kiBiiliiiiiHWV(7&. 'i.' Jtii3m$ iVi

'

Champion, a fine looking HncllHh polo pony and n farorlte nt the capital, ha
reformed. Up t three months a no, be wiih ko "wicked" that at times It took

many aa four men ( eet blm lu and out of hU atalL Now n cidld U bin
absolute matter.

"Champ," na ho la called by tho children, wo brought to thM country by
tho lair Clarence Moore, wbo wo muntcr of the Chevy Cbate Hunt, Juat prior
to hi death In the Titanic dtsuHter. "Chump" ha bis borne In tho stable of
Dr, Kdwnrd FcrnrrhoURU, vctcrtuurlan to Washington' exclusive hone colony.

Cbatnplon, bi'liiR centlo and playful, can pick out till own namo
froip a pile of blocks, can tell his age by pawing the number of year, Uilrl
down, tatrtiid on a box and u number of other performance, which three short
month ago ho never wan thought capable of.

CUnmplou 1 not a theatrical horse and will stick to bis profession as a
"polo idityer."

90 YEARS OLD;'

QiAlIPIOK,

BEATS HIS WIFE

lt08I-.lll.ma- , Ore , Hept. 30 P.

A. Hull, a Civil wur vet-

eran, face a charge of UHsault nml
battery In the Justice court lu Hohu-bur- R,

preferred by hi wlfo, aged fi3
yonm. Tho trouble wn caused by
Mr. Hall's objection to his wire's
pcrstiul or thn lilble In tbuliedroom
mid mntterlnR In a struiiRo tongue
while ho wns trying to sleep. Tho
Hull's are suld to bo fulrly well to do.
Tney were married In Medford, Ore.,
nliio years ago. Hall says his wife
went Insano over religion In Kaunas
mid '.v.h mi Inmate of mi nsyliim for
two year.

U. S. MAY TAKE HAND

(Continued flora par.o 1.)

siiin of opinion m to American inter-
vention in Mexico, Senator William
Allen Smith, member of the scuntorr
ml io investigating
American uetivijies in the rcvolntion-ridde- n

soiitheni'ivpublic, is decidedly
of the opinion today that the United
Stales will never nllnu Kngland, fler-mn- ny

or nny, other foreign power to
intervene and indicated should the
situation become tem-- e, America
would take steps rather than allow
nuy other power to net,

"Hundreds of Americans have
been insulted, attacked, wounded nml
killed in n syu-- m of uncontrolled hy-

steria," declared Senator Smith, who
wns the lute President MVKinley'.s
adviser when America intervened in
Cuba, "while hundreds of millions of
dollars of American property Imve
been confiscated, ruined or stolen
without mi much us an npo!vy,

Interteiitfoit May Coma

"I inn not iiwuro whether interven-
tion is seriously contemplated by the
Washington authorities. , We hiunI
he slow to net in oil euiergeuev which
is so nml yet n degree
of firmness upon our port is vital If
wo nro to rcgnin the tepeet of tho
Mexican people.

"The government ut Washington
eaunot satisfy Ktirnpcnu states nor
leave entirely to the future generosi-
ty of Mexico the property of its citi-
zens or the property of Kuropenns
without taking great chances of ct

for the Monroe doctrine.
"1 am very frank-- to say that in

such tin emergency tho goveniineut
ought not to permit interference by
either Clernuiny, Franco or Knglnud,
but these states will question our in-

fluence with our sister republic if wo
fail to meet such nn emergency us
the ouo with which wo nro now

days Inter Kttor and (liovnnnitti
were locked up ehnrged with insti-
gating tho crime through their
speech und through literature. Three
witnesses for tho defense testified
ut the preliminary henring before
Polico Court dndgo Muhoncy that
they hud positively seou n police-
man shoot the Lopiz,o woman. They
identified tie policeman. No wit-

nesses except tho policeman who ar-
rested Curuso testified against the
Ijlttor. Attorney fleorgo E. Hoewer,
asked Judge Mnhoncy to fix bail. It
w'iih refused. An nppeul wns token
lo the state supreme court In Huston
hut although 'Hqcwor had the three
witnossoH hwonr thoy had seen tho
policeman shoot Anniu Lopiu7.o, hail
was again denied and tlio accused
men have been in jail over ainco,

TURKEY AND ITALY

MAY CLOSE WAR

orcilY, Switzerland Sept, 30
Peacn negotiations btween Turkey
mid Itiuy nro Hearing a settlement
with the arrival here today or ltcchnd
l'Asbn. bearing Turkey's latest h.

If tha-H- o aro acceptable to
Iinly. ftechud Pasha will nngiinio dl-lo- i'

on or the lifigotlatloim nml ur-ni'i-

tho wording or the peace
traity.

Tho drawing up of tho final pro-

tocol. Is likely to bo delayed as tho
Turkish government' whihcK to have
elections over before concluding
peace, otherwise tho Young TurkB
would have n trump card.

THOUSANDS FLEE FROM
QUAKES AT, VALPARAISO

VALPAHAISO, Chile, Sept. HO.

Prediction that earth' tremblers rc
likelj- - to cmise serious ilamiii;c in the

1 ticinity of Valparaiso nhout this date
caused thousands of persons to leave
the city today. The government or-

dered nil warship, to remain in port
ready for any emergency.

POSTAL PARCEL STAMPS

ORDERED BY HITCHCOCK

WASHINGTON', Sept. .10.
General Hitchcock today com-

pleted arrangements for the engrav-
ing mid manufacture of n series of
twelve slumps unique in sixe ami de-

sign, fair exclusive us in forwarding
s bv the parcels post. The

stamps will be reaaly for distribution
December I.

Tito iMlly Mint from Paris.
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CATTLE MARKET

STEADY TO ST N

I'OHTLAND, Sept. .'10, In the
fiieo of nn incrensed supply of cntllo
the market remained sternly '

strong, lop prices about where they
were the week previous. Hteer prices
were $(l.7fi to .$0.00 with- extreme
tops ut $725. liulclicr stock was
active with the presence of tin uddeal
number of small buyers, while the
bigger killers seemed to be anxious
to keep their feed lots well supplied.
The iiiicertuinty as to where the next
lot of ctitllu are to come from has
kept the market keyed to n high
pitch und under the prolonged per-
iod of high prices, both killers ami
consumers have iiecnwtomcd them-selv- es

to a stiff market. If there "is

any change in the price of beef it
will come us a surprise.

The hoy market was better sup-
plied than for some time past and
the prices were strong at Inst week's
quotations. Tops sold around $8.05.
A great pnrt atf the nrrivals were
extra good quality and the market
slide of tho week previous was
checked.

The sheep market wns not supplied
ip to its needs, flood yearlings sold
ut $4.05, while Iambs sold at $5.00.
A few choice Innibs brought $5.50.

TURNING THE LIGHT ON

(Continued from page t.)
has declared that If this money was
paid over lo Illlss that It was done
ho without his knowledge and against
his orders.

Illlss brought papers and letters
belonging to his father by which It Is

expected to show how much money.
If any, was paid to his father by the
Standard OH Company for campaign
use.

Ilooiii Is f'rovulcil
Long before the hearing was sched-

uled to start tho committee room was
jammed with curious persons. Moses
K, Clapp or Minnesota, Senator Poine-ren- o

of Ohio and Senator Oliver or
Pennsylvania conferred early In the
morning, later announcing that the
committee would devoto rive hours
dally to tho probe. It Is believed
the Investigation will consumo five
weeks.

Ullss was called to tho stand at
10:14 o'clock. Ho was examined by
Chairman Clapp. Nothing wub round
In his father's papers to show that
the Standard Oil Company had con-

tributed $125,000 to Roosevelt's 1904
campaign. Uliss read a letter which
his father had written to iHnrry New
or Indiana which said: "I havo re-

fused to make public tho accounts ot
tho campaign becauso I believe the
contributors havo tho same right to
privacy so tar as their gltts are con-

cerned as they havo In eating their
ballots. I havo done this desplto the
protests or sensational journals and
disappointed candidates. Some ot
the reports given out about the con-

tributions aro tho result ot diseased
Imaginations. Tho campaign was
conducted on a high plane."

Hugo Receipts
Tho letter to New also says that

the receipts or the campaign were
J2.0SS.000 besides $107,000 left over
from tho 1900 campaign. Tho ex-

penditures, according to the letter,
amounted to J2.0S0.000 In 1900.

Ullss also submitted threo other
letters written by his father, which
the committee read.

Illlss said that while he had never
conversed with his father regarding
campaign contributions that he had
never heard him mention either
Henry H. Rogers or John D. Arch-bol- d

in connection with tho 1904
campaign. Asked what had becomo
or his father's books, and papers,
Illlss said:

"My father, knowing that ho was
about to die, had them destroyed.
During his last Illness he (old me of
tholr destruction."

Illlss then submitted a letter which
President Tntt, then secretary ot
war, wroto to his rather asking him
to becomo national chairman In 1904.

Roosevelt Wuutctl Hint
"President Roosevelt," nn oxcorpt

from tho letter read, "Is anxious ror
you to nccopt tho position, becauso
this would socuro tho confidence or
those rrom whom contributions may
bo expected and becauso tho money
will bo carefully husbanded nud

only ror logltlmato campaign
purposes."

Illlea then submlttod a letter which
Colonel Roosevelt wroto his fathor
May G, 1904, tho same dato ot Taft's
communication. It also asked Dllss
to accept tho position but rotorrod
In no way to campaign contributions.

The witness said that ho know or
no ouo who had access to his fathor's
books, but said thoy onco woro nudlt-o- d

by James Cannon ot tho Fourth
National nnnlc of Now York, Sena-
tor Pomorcno thou cross examined
Illlss.

"If you had discussed tho Stand-
ard Oil glftB with your fathor you
would not remombor It would yon?"
nskod Pomorouo, Ullss was not cor- -
tain that ho would, y

2.

2)dd
Tlio vory great of parsons nood ft tonlo In' the Sptlag or eiwly

Ournmer. Tho system a change at this saHtson' and th entkat
physical Is The general bodily woaknetM. a tlrHl,
worn-ou- t feeling, fickle poor a half alok fee Hag and ft
goneral run-flow- n condition of tho system, show that the blood k weak or
nnoemlo, and n blood tonlo is needed to build up the
system and enrioh the blood. Tho uso of S. S. S. at this time may mt
you from a long spoil of sickness, and it will prepare you for tha
long, bot Summer. Many poo pie havo put oft using a tonlo until tha system
became bo woakened and doplotod it could not throw off diMHtM
germs, and havo paid for tho neglect with a spell of rover, malaria or soma
other sickness. S. 8.8. In Nature's ideal tonic. It k a

ot tho extracts and julcos of roots, herbs and barks whteh
sclonco and have provon aro best fitted for a tonlo to the human
system. It contains no minerals ot any kind and is therefore aafo
for persons of any age. 8. S. 8. tones up tha stomach and rids
tho systom of that tired, worn-o- ut fooling, and imparts vigor and strength
to every part, of the body. It purities and enriches the blood, stimulate!
tho secreting and excreting members to hotter action, quleta the Ovor
strained serves, and makes one feel better In every way.

TBS SWIFT CO,, GA.

The of
offers, FRHK, with the of cost of pontngo on papers r.nd cost of tho

Kxtenslon Rulletln, to OP forty
COURSES by MA II, Ability to profit by tho courses selected

Is tho only for In the
Courses nro offered In tho or Rotany, Debating,

English English History,
Physical Physics,

and Wrlto to tho of the
School, ot Oregon, Eugene, for and

COURSES IN at tho preparo for the
of LAW, and

Poll semester opens Tuesday, 17. Address the Regis-
trar for of tho College of the College
of Liberal Arts, the Schools of Law, Medicine and
Music.

APPLES

TftGE'

NATURE 5
TONIC

majority
undergoes

machinery disturbed.
appetite, digestion,

purifying deranged

certainly

successfully

debilitating
composition

experience
perfectly

digestion,

SPECIFIC ATLAUTA,

University Oregon Correspondence School
exception

University CITIZKNS OREdON,

requirement enrollment Department.
departments Economics,

Education. Electricity, LItcraturo, Composition,
Mathematics, Mechanical Drawing, Education. Physiology,
Psychology, Sociology Survoylng. Secretary Cor-
respondence Unlvorsity Information
catalogue.

RESIDENCE Unlvorsity Profes-
sions JOURNALISM, MEDICINE, TEACH-
ING. September

catalogues descriptive Engineering,
Education, Commerce.

APPLES

XHUWR

Correspondence

ENGINEERING,

APPLES
Do You Want to Sell?

What sorts and quantities, and what price? We are not tend-

ering for anybody's fruit.
Do you want to consign and chance the market? Consult us

and we will glvo you quotations. I every case we seud the sellers
salo not. N New- - York we use our own salo note, and do uot hare
apples sold by auction. f

H. N. WHITE & CO.
7G Park Place New Y6rk

. McBride's Confectionery Store
Will Be Opened About

OCTOBER 1st.
Under the management of the original owner, H. T).

MeBride, with a full line of strictly fresh home-mad- e

Candies.
EASTMAIN(STREET '

Established 1878

FRUIT
Incorporated 1904

D. CRQSSLEY & SONS
Commission Merchants ,
304 Franklin St New York

Oar Specialty

APPLES and PEARS
We have our own houses in

NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, LONDON AND GLASGOW

Direct consignments solicited or see our Rogue River
CHEIS GOTTLIEB Medford, Oregon

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Queen Anne Addition

"Water, sewer, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in rear; best two lots in the addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Street
Water, sewer, pavement, alley in rear.

Five-roo- m house and lot, Kenwood avemui
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot 135 feet deep, half block Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdale 60x175, all improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

Seven acres, 1 miles north of Medford on Cen-
tral Point macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any of the above properties can bo purchased at
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Nearly a of a century under tho same
management

THE

Jackson County
Medford, Oregon

rssamammanmmai

representative.

quarter

oanKI

i i

It has succeeded becauso of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safety of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W. I. Vawtor .President G. R. Lindley, Vice
C. W. McDonald, Cashier tt
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